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IflGAH SQUARE NINE

'

Won First
W6lt

Philadelphia

Oamo of Series, . to , "

Eleven Innings

NATIVITY AT NORTH PHILS

ball teams aresemi-pr- olM' 'The i .hi, ovenlnnm .' r r ;, d. n.i

I HMD

heTnrc scheduled between rl- -
. w... , nt L'lltllCH

Sh..W.'S!S wmnJtitlon, Among

I.l. farmer s
l"- - .troetB.

rtrtnnt of these is one n

nnd T.nirnn Square nt
field, at Forty-eight- h nnd

tnotoitipr re- -ijiro ... dubs enme
wmo of n scries

eelteahan nhnexed a great eleven- -

kH filer forced the winning run
tll.X rlato ManRcr Faulkner U

isSliannlmn conn.- -

titer
-- ' strn Rht with

;nnt of making "L",, nn the
!??: iJ'.i.. ..'itrhlne nee of

fwcrEeiphlnns nnd the
liurler

Hit- -

"vr '!. comeback.
.!p'Tt.A" Stnw are down to

, with the Hohlfeld tnwclinakcrs.
bi.7 .amnions of the Industrial

t Hroil nnd Allegheny nvc
WWV; tmllMinen have won thel
Ht. u"w ... ,nii lr

in tames nnu wm iiupciiu
L"!,. to make It ten. while

nr "iU Pitch for the home

turn.
..i,iir nt North Phil''

,"4i . t.. l... (13t rtfttrtn
Nativity piays ew.- -

?

1:rnannwiKorocklnV''8treeii;:
L?R is HOttafle,

28f of his Plnyerii. but is after a

v.,?i Phils' grounds rerently nnd
Norl.j with a win. The Phils Wdertf of slum,, nt the time.

stl. then nevernl hnnges have been
.i. In the line-u- p nnd with Moll

B. -- -. .l,nn. lm T!llU
ip

41.. ..
Nativity mi H I""- - "" '""

Iltws. nwny nil
Mnrtv Devlne bo David's

opponent on the hill.
The N. J.,

ttnetion nt iJobson

rolors of the vis- -
ii.in.1 iii(iftfl

having lost live gnmes
will

rimer. lenin win ! im- -

una pnri;. at
nnd Queen lane. With the

Jiitaidment of, the IVneoyil Iron
Works' team, .Munn- -

. Calhoun, of Dobsou, looKs for n lar
letter attendance nt the.Dobson gnincs.
(I the cnnieiinnKcrt win i nun.-par- t

of the ironworkers' following.

h nt Brldcshurg
The li tint) will be tiie
,n.nt nf uric esuurg. nt lucnmonii

VV n .1 - , ..nu I'lrttrtw Vin.ntnfl iirinotiux pun-in-. , .iwi .vnv-

fflll be on the hill for the home team
,r,i lie n1so takes occasion to deny the
reports that he is about to quit. ICeenc

bas a rccorn i iiurt -- un phuijuh
wins and is one of the bet heinl-pr- o

hurlers ever seen in this city.
Tom Turner, of Hmith-Furtms- h, has

not settleil on his pitching selection,
lie was banking on (Jlelsner to pitch
and had picked Plows to work ngainst
Nativity last evening. Ah the club was
Hie on account of the rain it is more
than likely thnt riews will draw to-

night's assignment. Plews hnd been
playing In the field until a few weeks
ap when he returned to the mound
and showed the same stuff that made
Mm one of the best pitchers in the old
Industrial League.
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Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL tKAOUE
BMTVTF Hfj

Now York.. 10 B 4 2
Phillies .... 10 0 C 21
Ht. Louis... 4 7 fl 8 20
CIncliiimtt. .12 4 3 10
Pittsburgh.. 7 0 10
Hrooklyn... 2 8 4 14
Chicago .... 2 1 10 13
Boston 3 0 12

AMERICAN LEAOUE
S MTW TF HT1

New York. .12 n 17
Washington. It 1 fi 1

fit. Louis. . . 0 13 13
Boston 0 2 7 3
Detroit .... 5 0 4
Chicago.... n 2 7
Cleveland .. 2 2 4
Athletic ... 4 4

INTEKNATIONAL LEAOUE

"TTMTWTFBTi
Toronto.... 8 ir. 2 2 27
Hyrncuso ... 3 314 20
Koclicstcr .. 7 7 4 1 10
Heading .... 13 fi

Buffalo .... I 211 17
Newark .... B 8
Baltimore.. 0 0
Jersey City. 0 4 1 4

Todays Local Ball Games

Nutltllr nt North Vhltllfs. Fourth nnd

l'ul.llo I.eiUrr ut KlmtwBInu, Crnler.
I'lirit ninth nnU ('lift,"r. '"!nKi. v.,ii

iib.in 8tnr nt llrlllrld. Jorooil nnu

I. K. T. nt Hohlfeld. Ilroad
Htret-- t und AHeaheny nyrnue.

J.omn Hmmre nt Shannlmn, rortr-cltiit- ii

mill Ilrown hiitcih.
li nt ltrldeiburir.

pnd OrthiMlnv trw-ti- . ... a
,. "1"l': .V'S'wakrllnc nnd

hinlrr City lllcomer fllrls nt Old Timers
TMrtrntli nnd Johnson Mreota.. .VnPj

l.H llrothcn. nt rortx-elinl- it

Triity.tltth nnd Bnjiler "''.''.--. nf. nnaKlmrr nt J. & J. Hobeen.

nt llfth and Mill" trM.
"rcnnMlvnnl,. Itnllrond rotor
nt Mm Inn Viirh. THfntj-lltt- h IMnmono
M Ht.,H,I.nlu.'a nt KrV, A. A.. V. R- - T.
BiPiiniln. Tenth nnd JUittrr tritB. nmiChriiter nt ttelsher. Tcnty-slst- li

Wlmrlim HtrwtH. rhewtlprmiintowii nt Stnton riria CHID.
nnd I'le.niint trwl.

ran.lnict nn Iloimrtmrnt. nff'.Vt?ilo"v
l.c at Sonlhwnrk Men's
und Mln"lln strn-t- . ..i....,,i C.' flub 1.Slloun nt,

nnd Klnuvcwl '"' in.lilnitton
Nnrtlnw.t Profmslonnls nt

Stnrs. Tulip nnd Venjiwo "re'- - v j,
Tndiin-- Profrlonnli nt """'VOTj i'.Ioirn,ivn-Armstro- ni nt lot Motor,

mill nnd (irnnue nifnur. qiiinn ntHIiielic)ftV I.W'irV. 8. Jlnrlnen. T.Apie .'"Is"'1 VT.?,H (I'lJmiin--
Tr.iiMll Iiiiriic A

Inwn. "tentoii rirld Club. Chew una
1'lfwnnt sttrrtN. .

Trnnilt Jnnit '"''n.h' nnd I JltlVr
llrp. Lilian
"'luilThpr. end t''rcUer;;

1.1.11..1.1 .hi. sinnMfnrliirer.' Tninte...
ItaldHlii nt V W. Yoiiijj. Hron-- l ?aJ

airrit! A P IIIUH rt,,,r
lrrH utrcef! Wleew Sorrvr

nnd Maehlne Work, nt V'lK ih4 atnt.4n.ln uteuita. llmnrn
iVilTnln: TSxnlntlj nnd SnrnerHet trets.

Grid Star Dies of Broken Neck
,... ... j Tiurn'.il l.ltvi-nilali- Unl- -

,?; y"t iffino. f..otl.n:i "tar. whynjni a Itreioinrd at n ,'.acJ
died In n hot'ltnl lnt nlslit

"ken lw r.n.1 n record
I

of haw ""..0x0.1 twenty par.on, from drown-I- n

this Hummer, wn Inlurnl n ro uaya
iiira, nhen lie dlvo.1 Into wuler.

St. Michaels After Game at Homo
Mlehnel. of North l'hlinneipnia

rh'ureh I.enuue.' Is without a Knino nt home
TraxellnK team, Whhln thla

came should phono W A. Wnner. omlni
IISJS th'fl eenlnu
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LEONARD VICIORY

Roferoe Had to Stop Bout With

Fred on Foet Whon Titlo
Changed

UNABLE TO PEFEND SELF

ny 1,01'IS II. JAFFE
Record books show Hennv Leonard to

be the eighth lightweight ehninplon of
the world, having nnnexed tho title
May 23, 1017. when he scored a tech
nical ninth-roun- d knockout over Fred
Welsh, the Fngllshniaji, In New York
City. With Welsh tottering. In n help-

less condition nnd unable to hold up
his arms, Heforee McPnrtland stepped
between the boxers, waved Iconnrd to
hn corner, Incidentally iiroclnlmlng the
New lorker ns the new world chninp.

In winning his dlndcm Leonard
proved himself a real sportsman. With
Welsh's chin unprotected nnd wide open
for t right-han- d wnll- - Benny looked
plttylngly nt Fred, then toward the third
man In the ring, nnd nskeU him to halt
the massacre. Mcl'nrtl""'1 - in turn,
Indicated to Welsh'ft corner for n sponge
to bo thrown Into the ring, nnd when
It was not forthcoming the referee acted
In the only possible wny to feuve Welsh
probably from serious injury. The con-
test was stopped.

Twice before hnd Leonnrd attempted
to lift the crown from the head of tho
venerable Welsh unsuccessfully. But
on the night of May 28. 1017. Welsh's
well-know- n defensive abllltv was nn- -
nblo to withstand the terrific nttuck of
tho young challenger.
Beaten In Fourth

As early as the fourth round It was
antinrcnt that Welsh would be detiosed.
A left hook to the body almost doubled
up trie I'.ngiisiminn, nnu from then
until tho contest tcrmlnnte'tl Fred wns
a badly beaten boxer. It wns a pitiable
spectacle Welsh trying to use nil of
his defensive tactics that hod snved
him from decisive defeat time and
again, with Leonnrd. his vicious and
terrific blows, gradually pummellng the
Britisher Into a stnto of dizziness,
weakness nnd flnnlly defeat.

Welsh often hod been "razzed" nnd
panned by fight crowds because of h(
defensive style ; because he usual')-steppe-

into the, ring t)t to win, bul
to make sure that he was not knocked
out. But In thnt battle, which re
verted the lightweight crown from the
Briton's brow to that of nn American.
Freddy won himself n host of friends.
He lost a gritty battle, with colors
flying, remaining on his feet nnd mak-
ing It nccessnt'y for tho third man In
the ring to Intervene.

In order to gut that match which
won him the world's championship,
Leonard, then the contender, had to
concede to Welsh's weight demands
that of coming in nt 1.1.1 pounds. Tho
champion, at the time, came in at
catohweights.

Both to Weigh

For his bout with the present cham-
pion. Lew Tcndlcr. who will get n
crack at the lightweight laurels at the
Piilla' Hnll Park here tomorrow nlcht
n week, is being conceded on nil sides
as hnving the better of Ever since
negotiations for n Leonnrd Tcndlcr
bout was started as far back as two
yeors ngo xeniuer always insisted on

You'll get
somewhere
with a pipe
and Po A. !

Vrlnet Albert It told In
toppy rtd ban, tidy red
tint, handsome pound
and half pound tin hu-
midors and In the pound
iryatal slate humidor
with spans molstenet
top that keep the

in Much perfect
condition.

Copyrliht 1021 by
1. J. Reynold Tobacco

Wln.Uu-Salt- N. C.
C,

- j v m&c .

OKOKGE SISLEK
The St. Iiuls Browns' slugger
drew tho first suspension of Ills
baseball career for n row with

Vniplro Illldcbrnnd

weight tho recognized lightweight
limit.

And now, with the match made,
Leonard, the champion, wns forced to
hcod to Tcndlcr, the challenger, and
each has checks of $.1000 posted with
Robert W. Maxwell, sports editor of
the HVENINO PUULIO L12UOEII, to weigh
In at 185 pounds nt 2 o'clock on the
afternoon of tho bout.

Thero hnvo been no indications an to
a squabble over n referee, und there
may be no such urgument, still it is
probable that n temporary hitch will
come up. Tcndlcr, no doubt, will hold
out for n Philadelphia arbiter Leonard
may think he Is perfectly within his
riglitH to nniiic u man from New York,
and then it will be up to tho promoter
to iiettlu the scrap by selecting n compe-
tent man from n neutral community.

SPEEDBOAT RACERS READY

Eleven of Seventy-tw- o Entries Will
Compete for Sinclair Trophy

Chicago, Aug. 4. Hevcnty-tw- o boats,
rt presenting Detroit, Buffulo, Mil-

waukee, Chicago, llacliiu, Wis., nnd
scernl Illinois cities, are ready today
to participate in the nnnunl speedboat
taees, nnd eleven of them will compoto
fin t lie Sinclair trophy, emblematic of
the (Srent Lakes championship.

The races will he held today, Friday
und Saturday, while on Hundny speed
trials over a special half-mil- e course
are scheduled.

The races will bo held over a two
ond one-ha- lf mile course and eight
heats are scheduled dully. The bouts
to attract the most attention are the
Mlsi America, present holder of the
world's clinmplonhlp title, nnd the Miss
Chicago, which Is the holder of tho
Mississippi Valley championship.

Fulton Reinstated In Minneapolis
St. l'liul. Mlntf., AUK. 4 l'red Fulton, of

Minneapolis, heaywolnht boxer who was
iuspended some two J ears uiro. following
charges of his havlnic enuuucil In a "fake"
flht with Jack Dempsey, the present hemy.
weight tltleholdcr. was reinstated today liv
thn Minnesota lloxlnit Commission nnd wIM
now be permitted to partlclpato In bouts In
this State,

-- l

HOW II FEELS

Ooorgo Sisler Narrateo the Talo

of His Argument With

Arbiter Hlldobrand

BROWNS ARE OPTIMISTIC

"I sort of Imagine the fans East here
were much surprised warn I received

thnt suspension of n week out in Rt.

Louis, but you know even the best of us j

arouse the Ire of the umps now and
then."

(Icorge Misicr. the brilliant first busc
man of the Browns, was talking.
George. It will bo remembered, had quite
n run-i- n with Implre lllltieiirnnu out
In his home town nbont two weeks ago
that drew a suspension for n week.

Naturally a linn-bal- l player like HW-le- r.

who Is In there every day lighting
to keep up hU trntn in the running and
his batting nernge up to ton, gets n
fnnllnir nf ennui ns be misses the time
nwny on tho bench, particularly If the,
ubneneo Is an enforced one.

The trouble that led to the suspen-
sion of Hlsler hud Its inception in th- -,

Browns-Yank- s series the last time the
Missoiirlans were East. Johnny Tobln
wns called out on a third strike so wide1
that Wally Sehniig, the former Mark-nin-

Inuelii'd nnd nskeil Illldcbrnnd
whether he meant three balls or three
strikes

The sumo afternoon Bnbe Ituth. who
does a lot of kicking and gets awnv with
it. if the player nro to be believed, also
showed his displeasure by throwing his
bat high In the nlr and then pushing the
arbiter around when Hlldebrand called
the bustln' person out on a wide third
strike. 'Nary a word wus said to the
Babe.
Bans Johnny Tobln

In the next Inning Tobln complained
about a called third Mriko that wns
wide, ns he say, nnd did a of talk-
ing In the bargain. Ho was banished
from tho contest Naturally this did
not tend to create nn better fe'-lln- be-

tween the Brow ni and Illldebrnnd. The
inme limp was out in Detroit looking
after the series there between tho Tiger"
nnd tho Browns, and then went on to
the Mound City for tho Browns' home
stand.

Rlsler had beaten out two grounders
on the tiny of hN argument, he snys. but
on ench occasion he was called out by
Ill'dcbrnnd The third time, nccordlng
to Sisler nnd tho players. Ooorgo hnd
the throw beaten by n step and a hnlf

I nnd wns walking bnck to the bag after
making the turn when Illlilebraiul called
him nut.

"Out !" said flonrge.
"Yes," said Ilildobraiid, "you're

out."
Hlsler did considerable talking to the

umpire, tolling him thnt he would make
a much better "oal miner or Inmat''
of a blind mati s home. He went bnck
to the bench feeling secure thnt ho hnd
won tho verbal nrgument even If he did
not get on base. After the Inning he
walked out to the first -- huso line, picked
up his glove und started for the bag to
entch tho throws of tho Intielders.

"I said you were af," shouted Hll-
debrand.

"Out where?" questioned Sisler.
"Out of the game," said Illldcbruud.

"Put Up Your Hands"
Whereat George, the quiet, reticent

person from whom one has to worm out

Start fresh all over again
at the beginning ! Get a pipe

and forget every smoke ex-

perience you ever had that
spilled the beans I

For a jimmy pipe, packed
brimful with Prince Albert,
will trim any degree of smoke-jo- y

you ever registered! It's
a revelation 1 You never puffed
such delightful, satisfying
flavor; or, such fragrance!
Why you just want to eat
the zephyry smoke it's so
fascinatingly good!

Put a pin in here! Prince
Albert can't bite your tongue

BATTLE AN UMPIRE

the Joy '

in Two Major Leagues

AMERICAN I.EAOCK
r nnd Club. O. A.ll. It. If. I'.C.

Hellm.in Ilelrolt. OS :95 SI 1(17 .4i.
Cobb, Ietrolt 7S 301 77
Hpciker. rifvr. M 1'iW 74
Tobln. Ht. I.oil Is 03 410 HI
Williams, Ht. I. 02 SIS 75

121 .SUS
1J.1 .!37!
Ml ,3fW
128 .SON

NATIONAL I.KAUVK
Hnver nnd Club. O. A.ll. It. II. V.V.

Ilornsby. Ht It. I7 SSI SJ 1(17 .41?
Yoiinic, n. y . m soi ao nt .sn.
Mellenrr. Ht. It. . OS 300 07 lt7 .3.13
CMtshnw. ritts 73 2S0 40 OS .3.10
Williams, llilln 03 .100 3 111 ,3l

the answers to any Question nut to him.
bad several uncomplimentary things to '

say to tho umpire.
"Put up your hands," jelled Hlsler,

Hlldebrand turned his back on the first-sneke- r.

To be snubbed so completely
lingered Hlsler. who grubbed Hlldebrand!
by the cont, turned hltn uround nnd ,

with his open hnnd smacked him Initio- - ,

llti'ly on tho mug. i

Sisler was pushed toward the bench ,

by the other players. The ump wns Mild i

to hnvo called to Misier: I can tio
nothing here."

After dressing Sluler called with a
policeman nt the door of the uinplro'j
dressing room to wind up hostilities,
thinking the remark of tho umpire
meant that he was willing to tight It out
after the game. Hlldebruiid thought
differently.

Tho next day ho wus notified thnt he
was to tuke It cusy for the week nnd
wutch his tonmmntes perforin, if he
tlesirnl, from an udvontiiKLous place in
tho grandstand. '

"You know I didn't feel right the
r

whole week," suld Hlsler "It was tho
lirbt time In my life thai I was over
suspended from a team und it did not
make me feel any too good to have to
remulu Idle Once before on July 4,
three years ngo, In the morning, I was
put out of a game after the nrgument
wns nil over.

"Some one said something to the ump
that he didn't like and thinking it was
me he banned me. The funny part of It
all wns that I didn't suy a word and
only camo up to the plate from first base
to hear what It was nil nbout. And
then I got the gate '

MINOR "WORLD SERIES"

American Association and Interna-
tional Winners to Meet

Chicago, Aug. 4. A minor league
"world's series between the pennant-v- .

iiiinug clubs of the American Asso-
ciation and International League, will
In staged nfter the close of the regular
icason. President Ilirkc, of the Ameri-
can Association, announced today.

President Hickey reached n ten-ye- ar

agreement with the International
League whereby an nnnunl post -- season
series of gnmes will be played. Post-
season games between the pennant-winnin- g

clubs of the two lougues were first
staged last fall, when Baltimore de-

feated the championship St. Pnul Club.
"The series proved popular nnd wo

have decided to enter Into a ten-on- r
agreement to assure these gnmes,"
President Hickey Bald.

"Rainmakers" Meet Tonight
New York, Aui. ." Kor tbe elnhfi time

G-- Tu'incj. A. H K. Ilvht hnnyweln)it
champion, and Mar'y Ifu-k- c. New Orleans,
will iitfnpt to miet in th rlni; here

They hr.ve been matohed seven tlmee
to dale In nilou cltle- - but each bou!
rostponed, usually on account if rain and
now th fighters are knuwn as the ralnleak, re." The lx.ut Is vchtilul d fur ton
round

Consider Fresh Rule at West Va.
Mnrcintimn. XV. Vn. Au. 4 Athletic

officials -- f West Virrlnla I'nlverslty are con
Iderlnif the ailvlsab Illy of eitnbllshpit the

fieshn m ruk for athlete compe'itlnn In the
fall of J022

or parch your throat. Both
are cut out by our exclusive
patented process. So, just
pass up any old idea you may
have stored away that you
can't smoke a pipe! We tell
you that you can and just
have the time of your life on
every fire-u- p if you play
Prince Albert for packing !

What P. A. hands you in a
pipe it will duplicate in a
home-ma- de cigarette! Gee
but you'll have a lot of fun
rolling 'em with Prince Albert;
and, it's a cinch because P. A.
is crimp .cut and stays put !

Fringe Albert
national smoke

I Cleveland Boxing Commission De

nies Having Taken Such Action
Cleveland, Aug. 4. - The Clevolnnd

Boxing Commission bos not barred
Bryan Downey, locul middleweight
boxer, as u result of his bout here last
Wcduodav night with .lohuti) Vllon,
middleweight title-holde- r, J B Wll- -
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lot

was

mid reports Mich hnd
In the night

and the local com-
mission awarded the

to Downey on a knockout
In tho seventh round, the de-

rision of Befcreo .Ilmmy Onrdncr, of
Boston, who awarded the fight to

on foul.

15th and Chestnut

r le Jf

8-D- ay

Exactly

Vll)

Wednesday
Wilbenllng

middleweight
championship

reversing

Beginning Today
and Positively
ending Saturday
August 13th.

IF

jLalli
Unrestricted choice of

entire stock of nationally
famous brands of clothes.

Suits That Were $25, Now

Suits That Were $30, Now

Suits That Were $35, Now

Suits That Were $40, Now

Suits That Were $45, Now

Suits That Were $50, Now

Suits That Were $60, Now

Suits That Were $65, Now

Suits That Were $75, Now

Former

Prices

Over 4,000 Suits
12.50
15-o- o

17-5- 0

20-0- 0

22-5- 0

25-o- o

30-0- 0

32-5- 0

37-5- 0

Positively nothing reserved. Plain
Black and Blue Suits, included.
All sizes regulars, shorts, stouts,
longs, extra sizes.

The Savings Are From 12-5- 0 10 37-5- 0

Regardless of cost or value, every one of our 4.000 all-wo- olSuits has been cut exactly 50' . from our former regularprices. AU those left over at the end of 8 days willbe placed back in stock at the regular prices. We aremaking this tremendous sacrifice for quick action It'st0 bUy ClthCS fr imdiatc wellFall and Winter wear at savings of $12 50 to $
aB

Alterations charged at actual cost.
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